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itself te nil packers.
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SMS refused te be drawn Inte
?ftJSa she recalled her
t2tater?lw with, the colonel

JjaiUlUJH ,.,, (,, .,.; etlt the
Cfr'fnstruc ns In regard te

afford King. " ., h .
te" .hVwn Slad she had
tmrierleusly tried.
rUL m,i .witched te Crcwe nnd
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always iicr
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F .- -j ..i, nt nun ns sheanu "w "- - ""Bit en,

, 'bad been en officer In n crack

& under lnllucncc.
rshe made n Uttle face nnd went en
Litk h packing. She did net wnnt

about urcwe mr uuiu
v.f no lie had said but he

she told hcisclf.

tf ttlth rlcturcs of her own humilia
tien, tneugn Site mnj iiuieniiui
lis Jeod that she wus capable of feeling

'1..1..1 .f nil Klin fiiuqheil lirr
rank, equcezed in the last article, nnd
ttiti the lid.

Sfce looked nt her wrist : It
us half pan nine. Stafferd King hntl
in isked te tee her. nnd she had
netlng free.... ,

Sb bad only speurn tne wnen
A. L.J a1.I llntintln, ilinf fl,n nflllne

Kief had made no Inquiries as te the
Eiif. Stafferd King knew human re

rather well, and he would net
Kile the mistake of auctioning her.
Br perhaps it was because he did net
Kib te spoil the alue of his gifts

j filing a price the price of trench- -

She wondered what colonel was
nln anil T( ntn fl ml Cvnw n Slim

.iir hi
Kdultlng of It

rblch hltnerte sue had shown no syinp- - asked.
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IMlss Alnrsli," he said

toms. She looked nt her watch again
nnd then remembered the Orphcum. It
wns a favorite house of hers. Hlie could
always get a frce box, If there wen
one vacant, and she had spent many
bf her lonely evenings In that way.
.She had nlwnys declined Plnte'it offer
te elinre his own, nnd of late he had
net been Inviting

She dressed and took a taxi te the
Orphcum. The boeklng-ofBc- e clerk
knew her and, without asking her de-
sires, drew a slip from the ticket rack.

"I can give jeu box C tonight, Mlii
Marsh," he said. "That Is the one"
above the 'governor's."

The governor was Pinte.
"Ilnve you n geed house?"
The youth shook his head.
"'e arc net having the houses we

had when Miss AVlilte was here," he
Mild. "What's become her, mls?"

"I don't knew." said Lelllc shortly.
She had (e pas te the back of

Pinte's box te renrli the little stalr-cnf.- e

which led te the box nbeve. She
thought she henrd voices, nnd. plop-
ping the doer, listened. Perhaps
Crcwe had come down or the colonel.

it was net Crewe's voice she heard.
Thn doer wne slightly njnr. and tlic
man who was talking wns evidently en
the point of departure, because she
glimpsed his hand upon the handle nnd
hlit voice wns se distinct that he must
have been finite near her.

three ocieeK In morning.tker courteous, rmiiniuu.i
'bad times. She wondered whntlYeu can't miss the Is

Ed him down his present of Bremley the
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red lamns huriilnir In a tr ancle.".... . r . .' ' .
u in- - nerodreme 1 wik put JMT liand

te her mouth te suppress an cuclamn
tlen. Pinte wns talking, but his volce
wns a mumble.

"Very geed," said the strange voice.
"I can rnrry three or four passengers
If you like. There's plenty of room.
Of course, If yeu'ro by jeurself, se
much the better. I shnll expect you
nt .1 o'clock. The wentber's fine."

The doer opened, nnd she crouched
ngntnst the wall te that the opening
doer hid her, nnd henrd Pinte call the
man back by nnme.

"Cnrtw right." she repented; "Cnrt-wrlgh- t.

A mile out of Bremley en
the mnln rend. Three lamps In n red
triangle!"

She was going te slip up the stairs,
hut the doer hnd closed en Cnrtw right,
and making n swift decision, she pussed
his box and enme again into the ves-
tibule of theatre. Presently she
saw the man appear. .She guessed it
wns he hy smile en his face, and
when he said "Hoed-night- " te the at-
tendant nt the harrier she recognized
his voice.

She followed him, but let him get
outside the theatie before she spoke te
him. Then suddciilj she laid her hand
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Ha looked round Inte her mllln
face in surprise, tnkli.fr off his hat.

"That la toy name," he eaid, with
a ninlle. "I don't remember "

"Oh, I'm a Mend of Sir. Silra," the
said. "I're heard n let about you."

"Oh, indeed?" enld he.
He was a llttle puzzled because he

thought thnt the prejecttjl flight was a
dead secret, and she, guessed his
thoughts.

"Yeu won't tell Mr. Bllva I told
you? He begged me net te repeat it
te anybody, even te you. But I knew
he's leaving tomorrow morning; isn't
he?"

He nodded.
"I knew an awful let," she said;

and then: "Won't you come nnd have
supper with me? I'm starving I"

Cnrtwright hcsltnted. He had net
expected me chnrtning a diversion and
really there una no reason vthy he
should net accept the invltntlen. He
was net due at Bremley until early
in the morning, and the girl was young
and pretty and evidently a friend of
his pmpleycr. It was she who hailed
tiie tnxl, and they drevo te a nelcct
little restaurant nt the back of Shaftes-
bury avenue.

"Yeu'ro net seeing Pinte ,1 mean.
Mr. Sllvn agnln tonight, are you?"
she asked.

"Ne; I'm net seeing him until
well, until I see. him." He smiled
agnln.

"Well, I wnnt te tell you something."
He thought she wai charmingly

nnd in truth she wns te In-
vent the story she hnd te tell.

"Yeu knew why Mr. Slha is leav-
ing Lnglnnd in such n hurry?"

He nodded. She wished she knew,
toe, or hnd the slightest inkling of the
yarn which 1'inte hnd spun. And then
the mnn enlightened her.

"Political," he snid.
"Exactly; political," Rhe fald eas-

ily. "Hut you will willze thnt it is
net necessarily he who is making this
fflglit."

"I did understnnd that he wns rank-
ing the flight himself." snid the avia-
tor In surprise.

"But" she w'as desperate new
"lin he never told you of the ethergentleman who wns coming, the ether

political person who really most re te
Portugal at once?"

"Ne, he certainly did net," said
"he told me distinctly that

he was going himself."
The girl leaned back in her chair,

baffled but
"Oh, of ceurso he told you that,"

she snid with a knowing smile. "Yeu
see, there arc semo things he is net
allowed te tell you. But de net be
surprised if you have two passengers
instead of one."

"I shan't be surprised: I shall be
pleaied. The machine will carry half
a dozen," sold readily, "but
I certainly thought "

"Walt till you see him," said the
girl, waving a finger with mock solem-
nity.

He found her a cheerful
through the meal, but there were cer-
tain interval-- , of abstraction In her

intervnls when she was
thinking very rapidly and

the plnn which l'lnte hnd made. 80
he was eno of the rnts who were desert-
ing the sinking ship nnd leaving the
colonel and Crewe te face the music.
And Crcwe that wns the thought up-
permost In her mind.

Wllpn aim nnrfn.1 ft.- - .1..-- !..
had only eno thought te worn the
colonel of Pinto'e treachery and te
warn Crewe. And somehow Crewe
seemed te bulk most at
thnt moment.

What should she de? It was her
sense of loyalty which brought the cel-pn- cl

first te her mind. She must warn
him. She went Inte a tube-statio- n

telepheno box nnd rang his
but received no answer. Her quest for
Crewe hnd ns little result. She drove
off te the tint, thinking that possibly
the telephone might be out of order, or
thnt they would hnve returned by the
time she renclinil thnrn hut ihnm --meaa.av -- a 1, . u .I1Jno answer te her ring. She went out
again into tiie street in despair and
walked slowly toward Ilegcnt street,
alien she snw two people ahead of her
nnd rcceenlzm! tlm uinn nt ii. Li
enel's shoulders. She broke inten run
and overtook them. The colonel swung
round ns she uttered his nnme andpeered nt her.

Te be continued tomorrow
Cevvrieht. MeCtura .Vnespar.r fliia,cat
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"COME ON, NOW . . .
Put Words in Their Mouths
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13 CASH PRIZES
for the cleverest dialogues submitted in the
great "Supply tlw Dialogue" Contest every
week in the Sunday Public Ledger.

A aeries of everyday incidents, cleverly portrayed, with
the participants fairly speaking aloud their emotions.

What are they saying? What would you say, in the same
predicament or circumstances? A gre"at chance for
nimble wits to make money, together with an oppor-
tunity te afford entertainment for the entire family.

Attached te a page of the SUNDAY PUBLIC LEDGER.
Sept. 10, wjll be a picture, together with a coupon for
your answer, name and address. Sec the last page of
the Comic Section.

Each week of the duration of the contest a new picture
will be shown, and CASH PRIZES of FIFTY
DOLLARS paid each week for the cleverest dialogues.

Prizes of $25.00, $10.00, $5.00 and ten of $1.00 each.

Answers submitted each week must reach the Public
Ledger by Wednesday following appearance of the
picture.

Prize winners will be announced the following Sunday.
Order your next Sunday's Public Ledger today te avoid
disappointment, because everybody is going te get busy
en this entertaining contest. Laughs for the whole
family. Fun and Profit combined.

Read the Rules of the Contest as
They Appear in the Public Ledger

Sunday, September 10th
Order your copy tedau, te be sure of
startirtff with Ne. 2 of this contest

"Make It a Habit"

SUNDAY

PUBEIC f$$& LEDGER
of Philadelphia

CYRUS II. K. CURTIS, Publisher
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Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
Opening the Schoel Sale of Shoes

for Girls and Beys
All at One Price, $2.90

Wi i r s rfrm ji ir" "

i

New, then, the children's shoes!
Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere has geed news ! The children's Shee Shep will held,

beginning tomorrow, the first Schoel Sale of Shoes at this one price, $2.90.
Shoes' for the youngsters of three years I

Shoes for the "almost-grown-u- p" suh,deb of 12 and all the yeais between.
Shoes for boys of 3 to 12 and a little elder,

Goed, strong, sturdily built lacel shoes of dajk tan leather with solid leather soles
and perforated tips. Comfortably wide straight lasts, se that youngsters' busy feet can
grew naturally in them without "hurting."

The girls' shoes cemo in tan or blnck leather, I The boys' shoes mostly have rubber heels already
sizes e xe a, ti" te 11. lltt te 'J. The lievs' shoes uiuitucu.
cemo in sizes 10 te 13 .4 and 1 te 5'4.

The girls' shoes have spring nnd sliphtly bl&hcr
heels, according te size.

12-f- t.

The girls shoes nrc in the Down Stairs
Store at Chestnut Street. The boys' shoes are in the
Down StaiM Shee Stere en the Gallery, Market
Street.

Men's All-We- el Suits, $15
Seme of them have been en sale before at .$15, but the

size and style assortment became se broken that reinforce-
ments had to be called in from higher-price- d groups. They
are all all-wo- ol cheviets and cassimercs in plain blue and
geed-lookin- g novelty mixtures. Thoroughly reliable in
quality in fact, we believe they are just about the best
suits $15 will buy. Sizes 34 to 44 in the group, but net inevery style.

Palm Beach and Mohair Suits, 38.50
.j i1 fUirly p,oed BcIcctin. in the let still plenty of "wcarinciw September never gees out without a parting shot of warmweather. Light and dark colors. Goed, conservative styles. Sizes 31te 41 in the let, but net in every .style.

(Down Rtalrs fltnre for Men. en the nailery, Mnrkrt)

Te Outfit the Schoel Girl
Is the particular business and pleasure of Down

Stairs Stere for Girls just new. Here every apparel needlias been anticipated, and the result is an uncommonly inter-esting collection of well-planne- d, moderately priced school-girl apparek
New gingham frocks for the classroom have just

arrived, priced $3.25. Checkerboard block patterns in green
or brown developed in straight line, low-belt- ed style andtrimmed with a bit of zephyr embroidery. Anether model
in blue or brown checks is trimmed with white pique. Sizes
7 te 14 years.

White jean middy blouses for school and sports are SIto S3. Regulation and novelty styles, with white or coloredcellars and cuffs. Sizes 8 te 20 years. Weel sorge bloomersfor gymnasium wear are S3.50 and $5. Navy blue or black
Scanter-cu-t bloomers of black sateen are S2. Sizes 1 te 6
years. .

Tweed knickers in various colors and patterns are
5o.e0. Well cut, cuffed at knee and finished with a trimbelt. Sizes 12 te 20 years.

(I)invn Mnlr-- i Stere. Market)

30-In- ch Japanese Crepe, 35c Yard
.... C4ri"kIy crepes in brilliant shades make the eaucict of frocks fortots. Just a touch of embroidery or a bit of centinstintr cronennd the trimminp problem is settled. '

Orange, yellow, blue, green, lese, pink, brown and white.
(I)enn Stnlrn .Stere, Central)

Wilten Rugs for the Heme Beautiful
The ideal background for a comfortable, well-furnish-

home, with their rich colors blended in attracts e patterns.
Se tremendously serviceable, toe; firmly "backed" and witha close, firm nap. E.xcellent range of wanted sizes

r'.x &4-in- ch Hugs, ?8.e0. i 9 x Rues. sr,7.r,n.
1.6x7.6-ft- . Rul's. S26.50.

6x9-f- t. Rugs, .$39.
8.3 x lO.G-f- t. Rugs, $65.

0xl5-ft- . Ruirs. S100.
11.3xl2-ft- . Rugs, 100.
11.3xl5-ft- . Rugs, $12.5.

ll.nwn Slnlrn Stere, ( lientnut)

25 W $35

Phne

the

Autuinn

Cerselettes,

they
adjusted,

why women find
and

Made

have
and light

shoulder Size.--. .51

te 16.

(Iluun s,r.i sinr,,

(Dinwi Stalri fitnrc,
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Central Aisle
Something- - Special!

Deuble Mesh Hair Nets
Dezen

women prefer
them because of their long-wearin- g

qualities nnd their
smooth appearance, but have felt
them expensive for general
wear. New here they are-- at this
very low

Cap or fringe made of
real human hair and in thn rijc

4 Vnnted blonde, light, me
dium, and dark brown, auburn
end

Single-mes- h hair nets in the
same are 10c

White Leather Belts
Specially

A manufacturer's
clcaraway at just half the
price.

Whit in or perforated
ANe white

blnck or colors. All have
buckk.

1500 Bandeaux Just in
at

Fust we've had in a long --xhlle
te sell for se little.

Pink and weave
with front or back fastening cut
te fit well and wear long. All
sues 32 te 4

(Ilium liln Mnrr, Oiitrnl A.nli)

Freseeftiinij
T1T1

10 wjiMuneiry
Opening Day in the Down Stairs Stere Mil-

linery Salen, planned for women who really want
te their Autumn hats new, while the style
ideas are newest and most interesting and the
assortment of is at its best Surely, there
is a becoming hat for

f
every one! flaring,

dashing Small, saicy, chic that
frame the face or that fellow the line of the
coiffure. Velvets, panne velwjts, metal-clot- h

novelties and duvetynes. glowing
black in the predominance, the and hennas
the royal purples, blues and tan.s make equalte admiration and beaut v. Aboeall thesehats are se eminently WEAKARI.E. And thewe think, is extremely moderate

(Iuii ilrs Mnr, MurUit

$2, $2.50
and $3

They are light, aic easily
they launder well-th- ree

leasens
biassierc girdle

perfection for sports wear.
of pink bieche in back-fasteni-

stjle. Skirts clastic section-- ,

ery boning. Tops haw
tape straps.

(,.,nral)

Market)

a ,IMa

r v .
v

60d
Many really

firm,

toe

price.
style,

shades

black.

shades dozen.

25c
end-ef-th- o

earlier
plain

style. combined with
pearl

35c

broche basket
j

from 1.

RL'Y

models !

Big,
hats. hats, flats

With rich,
rusts

claim

price, only

Women's Cotten
Underclothes, $1

$1 for bloomers of pink batiste
or p.nk and white sateen with
hemstitelcl ruffle. at the knee
C'aiefully icnifureed.

SI fei .soft white batiste
numse. ;t(l! an,i

trimmed and with built-u- p sheul-d- ir. Sirs .'if. te 11.
1 for white nightgowns inthue h i 01 cmbreidetv ti i mined
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New Frecks of Cleth and Silk Enter the Sale
el Autumn Fashions, $6 te $45

Priced,

Interesting new arrial in the Down Stairs FashionStere, many of them "copied of ver much higher-price- d
models. Designed with the utmost regard te KOed style
executed with a nicety and finish truly admirable.

Prices begin as low as SG, at which one may cheese a
geed-lookin- g frock of naxy blue serge, nicelv made outl-ining and effectively braid trimmed. Sizes 1(5 te 10. At$25 the selection is particularly interesting. Smart 'coat --

frocks el Peiret twill are $2,--; trimmed with a new kind ofgray embroidered braid and completed with the girdle
ornaments. Sizes 10 te 10.

The larger woman who must wear carefully designed
clothes and yet would fellow the fashion, will like thedis-t.nctiv- e

model of peiret twill pictured. Straight and slen- -'doming of line, distinguished with trimmings of braidembroidery and tiny beads. Navy or black, sizes U te 52.'
1 no price is S35. Canten crepe dresses for larger womenare only $17.50, and crepe-bac- k satins only .$30.

Other Cleth and Silk Dresses, .$10 te $45
m... MPC d dli"0' Ca,,,te Peuet twills, sotiresKv"yth,nK fre,,ihe Pl"in' ines"likl. f eekceiy day te the costumettonewr color-not- e , uiniming, many InUllS: manv Htrikl,,,,
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